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Foreign Nn"s. 
lly the late news by the Hibernia, it ap

pears that failure,s iu England to,the amount 
of $100>000,000 had already carried dismay to 
the hearts of all..com exporters in America. 
The failures have swep t down some of the ol
dest corn dealing firms in Britain. IV e pro
pheeied thIs last May, and told one of 0\11' 
greatest merchants what might be expected, 
but his mind was too warm in specUlation to 
heed our advice. 

Two of the largest li�erary institutions in 
London have been broken up and their exten
siYe libraries, mu�eums and collections of phi
losophjcal apparatus are to be sold by public 
auction. We are sorry to heal' this. 

A vessel had arrived. in London with a car
go of bricks from the tower of Babel, and with 
oOler architectural curiosities for the British 
Museum. 

The Pope has exhibited a determined spirit 
01 the olden days. "There is a Brutus living 
yet," to defy Rome's enemies. 

FroUl .!lexlco. 
Gen. §.!;ptt has taken part of the city and 

�ommand� the w hole of.it from the heights of 
Chautulpec. The severe battle for these 
heights cost our army many a brave man. The 
MeXIcans lOst 4000 killed and wounded, the 
Americans 1700. Santa Anna was wounded 
but had retired slowly and occupied a strong 
pqSltion at Guadaloupe It was repOl-ted that 
the Mexicans ,under Paredes had retaken Pu
ebla. No appearance of peace yet. 

Fair of .t he Amedcan Institute. 
The Fair opened at. Q�,tJe .G�rden 'on, the 

'morning of Tuesday last, and we congratulate 
the Il!stitute in reg�rd to th.e excellent at
ra·ngements'. - �bclieve that this Fair sur
passes all the previous ones, both in regard 
to the number, beauty and ingenuity of the ar 
ticles display.ed. It is well wortb a journey 
from Oregon to see it. We admired as an ar� 
tiele of great utility, No. 277, Cranston's 
Spring Mattrass, a cut of which we shall pub
lish next week with a full description of its 
qualities. 

-----------------

1I1ecllanle's Fair at Utica. 
The third allnall Fair ofi:t;he Utica 

ie's association wlfl ho!IitJel�t their 
ring the last wl'ek \n �hp.r new..·· 
des of American man_� onlY .re'Th be 
e:s:hibited. These fairs have so fir surpassed 
every thing of the kind previously known, 
that they have been largely.attended, and will 
DO doubt be so on this' occassiQn . 

The CaUl bridge Telescope. 
Th!; new Telescope at Cambridge is found 

to 'answer all the high anhcipations which 
:have been entertained with regald to it.
The wonderfu 1 nebula in the Consfellation of 
Orion, has recently be'en subjected to the 
scrutiny of Mr. Bond through this Telescope, 
and.it· has fully yielded to the power of the 
admirable instrument. The capacity of the 
Telescope is thus,shown to' be eq\lal ]f not 
superior to the famous instr.ument of.-Lord 
Rosse, 'which was repre sented with an ellgra
'ving in Vol. .. 2 Scie!)tific,Americari,p� '78, 
'the great powe. of which this �ieo long 
resisted. May we not exped granil dis(fuvo 
eries wt:atl this new Telescope in the hands; as 
it is, of tmtient and skillful observers.! 

Wcnuan's Inlluence. 
The Legislature of Rhode Island have pled

ged a certain sum for the erection of a State 
Lunatic Asylum, o.n condition that $70,000 be 
raised by private subscripti,)lls, Miss Dix, the 
philanthropist, has set .. about to raise the a

mount, and a few dayk ago procured the 
handsome donation of $40,000 from an old 
trliser of Providence, who was never known to 
give a cent before for any public purpose. 

Baron Rothschild drew the highest prize
$lIl0,000- in a lottery last mOllth, at Frank
fort. Riehes ever seek the J:ich. 

Association of' GeologistS. 
The Assoqiation of Geologists and Nattual

'ists closed their sittlDg� (at Boston) on.Satur
day last. On the last day of the session, a 

resolution was i adopted, that a com mittee be 
appointed to repres�nt to the Secretary o� the 
Navy the importallce' of deep se� soundings, 
and suggest the adoption of such measures as 
to enable liS to obtain as soon as p.ossible, cor
rect data with respect to the deeper depths of 
the sea. 

Tee.nh,$' Industry. 

On the Jine of the Providence and Worf\es
tel' railroad, there are twenty stopping places 
or way stations: 94 cotton mills � 307,Q05 
spindles , 7,092 looms, making"iibout 1,197,-
800 yards of cotton cloth per week; 22 wool
en mills; 81 sets of'woolen machinery; 4 
scythe works, and 30 machine shops. The 
road i s  a fraction over 43 Illiles long, and 
will be in operation by the las1 of thIS month. 

Alnberlt College. 
Another donation of $12,000 has recently 

been made to this college by David Sears of 
Boston. It is to be put out at interest until it 
has accumulated to acertain sl.m, or Deen in
creaSed to a certain amount by donatIOns from 
other sources, and is to be then appropriated 
for a Library HalL Mr. Sears has also given 
the same sum.to Harvard College on certain 
similar conditiol\�. The same gentleman gave 
$10,000 to Amh�rst. Coilege several years 
since, but on such conditions that the college 
has not yet bel'n able to draw 011 the lund. 

Ginseng. 
As this root commands a very high price 

in China, where it formerly (before Ameri
can innovation) sold for its weight in gold, it 
can without doubt be made a very profitable 
article to American Commerce in cur increa
sing intercourse with that mighty empire 

The roots in their wild state, are usually 
small, but by cultivation they may be increa
sed to, three· or four times the ordinary sizp-. 

The plallt 'will flourish' in almost any ordina
ry soil, and .exacts only th'e simplest culture. 

Another Improvenlent Conv<lb.tlon.'· 
A convention was held, on the 1st inst., at 

Bloomfield, Mo'., ·08 the 'subject" of- reclai'm� 
ing the extensive swamp ·lands . of Missouri 
and Arkansas. A memorial to Congress 
for the purpose was auopted The.e lauds 
lie in south-eastern Missollri and n�rth-east 
em Arkansas, and are considered capable ot 

made a productive and Hospero�s c;un-

McA�allllzed Roads. 
1II'J!'r§ not generally known that McAdam, 

the inventor bf the kind of toad bearing his 
'realized a fortune iii New York during 

the w.ar of independence, by being an agent 
for the sale of prizes. He had 'come to Am
erica iIi 1'770 ; and after the war returned to 
England. 

George IV.' 
" This is his most gracious majesty, George 

the Fourth," s�id an exhibitor of wax work 
fol' the mill ion, at a penny each, pointing to 
a slim figure with a theatrical crown on his 
head. "I thought he was a very stout man," 
observe d a spectator . . 1< Wel'ry likely," re
plied the mall shortly, not approying �f the 
comment of his visitor; "but if you'd 'a been 
here half as long as he has, you'd a been twice 
as thin. 

Another Line. 

The Fe�qle Anny of' S",l turl .... d. 

We have mentioned in·a . previolls humber 
the two regiments of the women of thjl Can" 
ton OiUli, but we find in a French Paper a 

notice of them which we translate literally: 
"The'two battallions, numbering fourteen 
hundred females. in military' dress, preseut 
an aspect at "the same time formidable and 
c;l,ptivating. In theIr evolutions and discip
line they are drilled to perfection. Curiously 
enough, superiority of form and beauty has 
been very �uch the reason of difference of 
grade; the handsomest are of the advance 
guard, and this point of distinction and da�

'gel' seems willingly conceded thl'm' by their 
companions who are less favored by Nature 
-Some classification has been guided by tet;n
perament also. The more vivid and flightlJ' 
have ,been enrolled, as voltigeurs, or light
horse-the more phlegmatic as grenadiers. 
Those wh.o have figure. of more embonpoint, 

are in the cenrral.body, those of slighter forms' 
are stationed at the wings. The coarsJ-'and 
rude are enrolled as dragoons a.nd c

'
entinie

res, The creation of this corps (which, with 
its discipline and enthusiasm, seems likely, at 
the first throw of tht"coming politi�al'move
ments of Europe, to take possessil>n of the 
Helvetian soil) is an exercise of the power
ful ge nius of Salis Soglio, who has reserved 
to hilPself'the general command. 

Virginian G old. 
The people of Louisa County, in Virginia 

are becoming as excited upon the' subject of 
gold mines as were their ancestors, the iil-st set
tlers, the first band of whom. it will be recol
lected, were. nearly starved to death in conse
quence ,of -having abandoned the cultur-e of 
corn for the search of this precious metaL 'A 
lump of pure virgin gold valued at eighty dol
lars has been found UpOIl a farm in Louis 
county, and ar rangements are making by the 

'proprietor fortbe prosecution of furthet re
searches and for the working of the mirit/on 
an extensIve scale. Gold, Copper, a,nd l�(llr 
Mines are said.toabound' in the sarn� 'COUllty, 
and all the inhabitants are preparing to enter 
tbl' bowels of tbe earth. 

' _... Perseverance. . 
' �e Chinese tell of one of their country

men: who had been making strenuous effort� 
to' acquire literary .information,who discour
aged'>by difficult'ies, at length gave up' his 
books in- despair. As he returned to man
ual employment, he saw a woman rubbing a 
c:ovvbar on a stOlle, on askmg her the reason, 
she replied she was in want 61" a needle, and 
thought she would rub down the crow':>ar ttll 
she got it' small enough. The ,patience of the 
aged female 'Ill'ovoked him to make another 
att�jll t, and �. succeeded in' obtaining the 
ranK: of one of the first three men III the em
pil'e. 

.Il<J:�i-aoJ'llf\larY Blast. 
A:blast was made 'on the 11 th inst., a! ,�ee 

GneIss .Quarry of Hon. Geo. Leiper, �,.;: 
townshIp,. Delaware county, Pa., whiGjjl' �ut' 
out a block of the following dimensions ;·L 
Depth 13 feet 6 irtches" with' 56 leet' at one 
end, and 24 at the other; length, extetiorlY 
146 feet, intl)riorly il0 leet. By � rough es
timate the solid contEnts may b�' set dOWll. 
75,000 cubic feet, with a weight of 5,770 tons'

The l)ore was 13 feet deep, two inches in di
amete·p. at the bottom, and two kegs of pow
der were employed . 

......:..------

Mr. Henry 'Rogere, Baltimore, has secured A Tough Story. 

the rightof the way Irom the Baltimore and It is stated that a ]lla\l in Illinois, llamed 
Susqueha�tia;Rai1.Road, to construct a tele- . Wilson Coniy, while cutting down a large oak 
graphfi1ine"fr�more, to bonnce! wiith a flash 01 lig:htlling came down the tree, tore 
the we'st,el'n fl_ constructed by Mr. O'Reilly, off all his clothes, made a hole in the earth 
eithel\ .1It.Lancaste.r or at Harrisburgh. It has five feet deep. and buried him in it up to his 
.., ye:lJbeen decided whether Morse'S Ol' Hou- neck, so fast as to make it impossible for him 
se's instrument will be used. to get out.. He was rescued by his friends 

Historical Fact. 
H may not be unworthy 01 mention at this 

time that Banquo, the T!,ane of Lochaber, 
and who resided iii the cas\le, of Inverlechy, 
was the progenitoro f the Stuart family, of 
whom many of the crown�d heads of Europe 
are descended. So that it is no wonder that 
our most gracious Queen should seled Fort 
William, tbe capitol of Lochaber, for her 
landing place on hu visit to this part of her 
ancient kingdom ofScotland . ..."North BritiIJh 
Mail. 

next mornipg. It is added, as strange, that 
four panthers had been in the tree which Mr. 
C. was tutting down, but gave no .intimation 
of their pI'esence, which was discovel'ep on
ly by their being found dead in !'be up,per 
branches where they had been concealed, .· 
and-were killed by the lightning. 

At a meeting or' the stockholders of the 
Cleveland and Cincinnati Railroad held some 
days silice, $100,000 new SUbscriptions were 
reported, and ten miles of the road ordered to 
be put under contract. 
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�Vealth of' Harvard Coilege. 
The bequ.ests made vi tl)is institution are 

enormous. 1n Jhe al)nual report of the oYer
seprs of that'institution, we 'notice no less 
than nineteen beljuests which average 'more 
t'han $20,000 each. The available funds of 
the College given for spe6ifi;:.purposes, the 
interest of which only is used, exceed six 
ltUndre

'
d thousa�d dollar�! The Law' De

partment has funds exceeding $40,000. .And 
the Theological. School more .than $80,000 ! 

This opulence is the result of individual lib
erality of citi.zens in Massachusetts. 

RuUl and C.-iIne • .  

Of 138 males in the Connecticut statePri, 
son, 84' declare intemperance to be the causa 
of their present confinement and degradation, 
13 have .been ellgaged in the sale of intoxica
ting drinks and 4 in its 'manufacture. 

A Sad A:II'alr. 
A short ti'llJ.e since, at Sandlake, (N.Y.) a 

W'tlmall cut 0fl',.the tongue of a boy, to whom 
sh.e was step-mother. The reason Ehe assigns 
for so doing, is to stop his telling lies. 

As the ferry boat w�s �rC)ssil;g the river with 
p'�ssengers from Bath urst, (jauada, a few .d\1Ys 
since, a fine salmon spI:ung out of the water 
into t4!l'lap of a lady. It struggled despe
rately to escape, but ultimately realized feel
lingly the amazing short distance there is bE:
tween the fryillg pan and the fire. 

A merchant examining a hogshead of hara
ware. on comparing it WIth the invoice, found 
it all right except a hammer less than the in
voice .. "Oh! don't be troubled my honey," 
said.' the Irish porter, "sure tile nager took it 
out lo' open the hogshead �,ith." 

A dove which was kept in a cage 'at Potts
ville, Pa., appearing desirous to escal=\e, was 
set ,at liberty and flew a�ay. After three 
weeks absence it returned; wounded by a shot 
and One leg broken; and clamored to be ad
mitted' to its cage again. This was done, and 
the bird cured, and it now remains contented 
and happy. 

-------

The 25th of November has been set apart 
by the Executives of Missouri and Massachu
setts, as a day of general thanksgiving through-
out those States. . 

A liobacconist of Rochester, prepared three 
thous�nd cigars j0r exhibition in, the' State 
Fair, the tobacco of which was entirely raised 
in Ondaga, and it is said to .be of the best 
quality. 

The Tribune says' that a number of o'Jr 

countrymen have tendered their services to 
the Popill:to raise. companies in defence of his 
territoti�s, threa"tened by the troops of Aus
tria, 

Mr. Gillet Stil.lman, proprietor of a grist
mill and chair shop on .colebrook river, 
Conn" was caught in the machinery and car
ried through two iron cog wheels, and horri
bly mangled. He died immedi�tely. 

The Sault St. Mal'ie Ship Canal is to be 4,-
500 feet in length .and sixty feet in width, and 
when completed will make tlle entire ehain of 
lakes navig�ble. 

-------

of copppr ore continue to 
Lake·Supe¥ior. Two 

lbs, were lately melted 
�II-'ly' a: Ipss of two per cent. 

-A.,species 'of cotton worm has made its ;iP
pearance rn. some of the Southern Shites,and 
has done much damage to thEl cotton cr�p, 

A new Shaving soap has' been lI!vented, 
which takes off the beard by merely rubbing 
tlie soap on. the chin .. ·T.he ollly fault our in
formant says it possesses; is, that it takes off the 
skin too. 

" I will give yog my head if you are nQt 
wrong," exclaimed a dull and warrIl orator to 
the President Montesquieu in' an argument. 
"I accept 1t," said the philosopher; "any 
tritle among friends has a vallie." 

The Detroit Free Press has an account ot 31 
new flourishtng mill� in that State that will 
go into operatio!). Of these nine are in Ma
comb county. 

-----------------

Roger. Sherman's Plough ,was exhibited at 
the late Mechanics Fair at Boston, 
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